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Now Unit Undo Sum's imvnl voh-eel- s

aro In motion, it will require' more
tlinn mi iirmistiru to stop tlioni.

Ik tin' Kima of tho mosquito ileut
are ti. elTeo.tivo us the bills of tile
New Jersey species of flints by that
uuine. there is trouble in store for the
Spaniard.

Y Y whs Arbor day, ami
the tree planted by the Hifh school
scholars was very appropriately
nameil Cuba. May both the tree ami
tho island flourish.

Amino from Madrid say that
Wetler will return to Havana. When
he arrives perhaps the music he tlrst
hoars will bo the "Star Spangled
Manner," with an accompaniment by
Sampson's heavy guns.

Ski'KKTary Ai.okr says more tliau
a million men liuve tondored their
services for the army. The Ameri-
can ulimteer is ready for immediate
work as usual, and President McKin-le- y

will not be compelled to make the
second call.

The People's Favorite.
We are daily in receipt of compli-

mentary remarks for the manner in
which the Hicham) is serving its
thousands of readers in Shenandoah
and tho Mahiinoy valley, and the
daily additions to our subscription
lists and increased orders from our
agents for copies of the people's
favorite paper. Is conclusive evidence
that our efforts in furnishing the
news when it is news are not only
successful but highly appreciated by
the reading public, in the strictest
sense of the term, Shenandoah has
but one NHWS-pape-

We make no pretentions to compete
with the metropolitan papers, but the
news that appeared in last evening's
IIkihi.d is to be found in this morn
ii.g's Pliilnd Iphia papers. The only
dilliiein'o is the latter elaborate their
news with huge headlines, and blood
curdling illustrations, with many
pages of padded matter, while tho
IlicitAi.D furnishes its readers with
all ot the essential nows in brief and
aceurate form, and none of the really
important eventsof theday are miss-in- g

up to the hour of going to press.
Our facilities for gathering the hap-

penings of the day is not conllned to
war news, although that Is the most
important at this particular time.
Uesides our regular telegraph service
furnished by the Associated Press,
covering three columns daily, wo are
in direct telephone communication
witli every town in the county ; have
special correspondents in Mahauoy
City and the Mahauoy valley towns,
and have stationed at Pottsville reg-

ularly one of tho best equipped news-

paper men in tho county, whoso
letters have become quite a feature
in our news gathering line.

A comparison of the II Kit A b I) with
other county papers will confirm the
statement that we lead the proces-
sion. We have made such great in-

roads upon the county beat dailies
that at least one of them has been
compelled to put on the road two
canvassers north of the mountain to
retain their already limited circula-
tion in Shenandoah and vicinity. No
later than this week twenty sub-

scribers of the paper above referred
to, residents of a small villago, were
dropped, and are now regular readers
of this journal. This has come to be
an every day occurrence, and as a
result there is a boom in our circula-
tion.

Thursday afternoon we published
the fact that the President had re-

ceived through the mail an infernal

Is tho season tor new lifo in naturo,
now vigor in our physical (systems.

As the fresh sap carries lifo into the
trees, so our blood should givo us
renewed strength and vigor. In
Its impure statu it cannot do this,
and the aid ot IIonl's Sarsnparilla
is imperatively needed.

It will purify, vitali.o and enrich tlio
blood, and with this solid, correct
foundation, it will build up good
health, create a ;rood appetite, tone
your stomach and digostivo organs,
strengthen your nerves and over-
come or prevent that tired feeling.

This has been tho experience of thou-

sands. It will ho yours if you tako

Hood's
SarsaparillaXMea.'
cine and Blood Purifier Bold by all druggists. ?L

u 11 e tc nausea, Indigestion,
nOOU S FlIlS biliousness. Wcents.

Paine's CeleryCompound

is the

S Best

Spring

Medicine
In
The
World

It makes the weak s.trong.
We sell and recommend it

A. WASLEY,
106 North Haiti Street.

machine, and the next morning the
New York Sun and Philadelphia
ltecord were the only papors that se-

cured this information, and that, too,
twelve hours after it appeared in
these columns.

Yesterday afternoon Congress, at
3:00 o'clock, passed the Volunteer
army bill empowering the President
to call for volunteers, and it
was signed by Mr. McKinley as late
as !l:41, and the 11 KHALI) bulletined
this fact as early us :::!0, and the
paper appeared on the streets a half
hour later bearing tho happenings of
the day to its readers. This is the
way the 11ickai.ii is furnishing the
news. It is no idle boast, it is a simple
fact.

We appreciate the many compli-
mentary remarks made in reference
to the IlliitAi.D as a nuwsgatherer,
and our readers will consider oar
hats off.

An Enterprising Druggist.
There are few men more wide awake and

enterpris'ng than A. Wasley who spare mi
pains to secure the best ol everything m their
line lor their many customers. They now
have the valuable agency for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. This is the wonderful remedy that is
producing such a furor all over the country by
its many startling cures. It absolutely cures
Asthma, bronchitis, Hoarseness and all affec-

tions of the Tlnoat, Chest and bungs. Call
at above drug store and get a trial bottle free
or a regular sie for 50 cents and Jl.oo.
Guaranteed to cuie or price refunded.

rirot rlrt'l rite!
Iusuro your property from loss in tho

oldest and strongest cash companies : I'liila.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of Ninth
America and Fire Association, Hartford
Fire Ins Co., American Firo Insurance Co.,
West Chester Firo Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. .lardln St., Shenandoah.

SAMPSON A REAR ADMIRAL.

Tho I'l'iMiiol Ion Ih lint Temporary, to
Avoid Cotil'iislnn.

Washington. Apili 23. The secretary
of the navy has finally decided to tem-
porarily appoint Captain Sampson, now
In cummand of the 1101 th Atlantic
squadron, a rear admiral. The nomi-
nation, for It l.s believed It will be nec
essary to make a nomination even for
a temporary appointment, will be sub
mitted to the senate very soon, lly this
action the department will "Jump
Captain Sampson, who stands third In
the list of captains, over not only the
two captains preceding him, but over
the ten commodores of the next grade
above, and below that of rear admiral.
It Is explained, however, that the ap-
pointment being only temporary, the
superior olllcers will lose nothing by
this, for when he relinquishes the com-
mand of the squndion Hear Admiral
Sampson will attain become Captain
Sampson, and retain his number In the
leglster. The purpose of thus increas-
ing the rank of Captain Sampson Is to
prevent the confusion and disarrange-
ment that would result should ho fall
ill with one of the other naval com-

manders now In north Atlantic waters.
Having selected Captain Sampson
originally for the command of the
squadron, it Is not deemed by the de-
partment good policy to chance an un-
expected change of commanders.

bodily pain loses its terror if you'vo a
bottle of Dr. Thomas' Dlcctrie Oil in the
house. Instant relief in uiscs of burns, cms,
sprains, accidents of any sort.

THE FLYING SQUADRON

Watting; lo II cur of 1I10 Departure of
.spiiln'M Cnpo Vordo I In nil Fleet.
Fort Monroe, Va., April 23. Visitors

were not allowed on board the warships
yesterday. The Minneapolis had sub-rallb-

practice the greater part of the
afternoon, and all the ships used t liti
searchlights and did signaling by Ian- -

tern last night. It was generally ad-
mitted that the battleship Oregon was
in danger of attack, but few expressed
any doubt as to hor ability to take caro
of herself.

dispatch to the effect that the
squadron wou'd be left here to care
for the coast defense Is received with
a great deal of Incredulity. The fact
that two colliers and a hospital ship
have been rushed to the squadron, and
that one of the colliers was hurriedly
tilled, seems to Indicate that no such
lack of activity Is Intended, and that
a hurried call to move Is expected. The
opinion of many olllcers seems to be
that this lleet will move the instant
It becomes known that the Cape Verde
Island lleet of the Spanish is in motion.
If tho lleet stays heie for any period of
time It would not be surptlslng If the
Columbia ami Minneapolis were sent
out on prize seeking expeditions.

To MA Mnjor (itiiionil l.eo.
Ulchmond, Va.. April 23. It Is un-

derstood lere that General I.ee will un-
questionably be muilo a major general
In the United States volunteer army,
and will lead u division or corps In
Cuba. He will leave for Washington
tomorrow If not ordered there sooner,
nnd immediately upon receiving his
commission will select his staff of nine
men. When asked If ho would accept
anything less than a major general's
commission lie said: "I am anxious to
return to Cuba to put to rout the Span-
ish troops, ami I would accept a lieu-

tenant's commission If It permitted me
to lead as much as a squad In Cuba,"

I

CAMP GEOr.GE H. THOMAS

In till" Nome t'hOM'ii I i.v General
Tor ' )i ''-- tint irltn lint t leflold.

Cluittnnuigu, Tcnn., Aiirll 23. It la
now Camp lieoiBt' 11. Thomas. Major
General Himiko yesterday lssueil for-
mal orders so nnmltiB the Chlekamagua
park rondessvoiiH of thfc t'nlted States
troops), anil henceforth until the park
Is deserted by tin boys In blue It will
he known by that name.

The number of troops at Chickn-tiingu- a

paik was yesterday Increased
by about 3,000. Fifteen trainloails of

GILVKItAI. nnomcE.
Infantry, cavalry and artillery arrived
during the day, and were conveyed as
rapidly .is possible to the park, where
their camping grounds had been al-

ready selected for them. With one ex-

ception, the arrivals yesterday were
all from tho west, the exception being
Hattery P, of the Second artillery, 7!)

men and five Held nieces, from Port
Adams, It. t.

This afternoon Major General Hrooke
will make his headquarters on tho Held,
the location being on the east slope of
Lyttle Hill, and not far distant from
where General Wilder, of the federal
forces, was killed (luting the battle
which gives the park its name. Sun-
day promises to be a gala day at
Chlckaniagua.

The troops are now arriving so fast
that the railroads are expecting some
dllllculty In handling them properly,
lly tomorrow ten regiments of In-

fantry, besides the and artil-
lery, may be enrniniied here.

For Infants and Children.

Tit fle-
et: ills ' Is ea

6l:aturs orer7
cf wiarpor.

Oil' to Attack the Oreuoil.
liuenos Ayres, April 23. The Spanish

torpedo gunboat left here yesterday.
It Is believed she has gone to attack
the United States battleship Oregon
and the Culled States gunboat Mari-
etta, which left Valparaiso on Monday
hist for Montevideo. The Oregon and
the Marietta, at a rough estimate, havp
about 3.000 miles steaming between Val-
paraiso and Montevideo. The battle-
ship will necessarily keep company
with the gunboat, ns the latter Is bet-

ter able, owing to the quicker manner
in which she can be bandied, to suc-
cessfully engage the Teineraiio, which
bus a speed of 20 knots against the 1C

knots speed credited to the Oregon. As
the Oregon left Valparaiso on Monday
last she Is now neaiing Cape Horn
from the Pacific side.

Huh the TopcKa Itcon SiinUf
Falmouth, Apill 23. Captain l'erssen,

of the Swedish balk Albatross, from
Mobile for Dundee, towed In hero dam-
aged from collision nt midnight ot the
19th, about 00 miles southwest of Scllly
Islands, with an unknown vessel. He
says that he believes that tho vessel
colliding with him was a steamer, and
that she foundered, for after she had
Mashed nn electric light nothing more
was seen of her. It Is rumored that the
vessel sunk was the United States
cruiser Topeka, formerly the Diogenes.

Headache Quickly Cured.
Dr. Davis' o nover falls, 25c,

"Tin It opposed (o Wiir.
Kansas City, Mo., April 23. Thomas

Collins, a shoemaker of Kansas City,
objected to war between the United
Stales and Spain, and when the an-
nouncement came that hostilities were
to begin he closed Ills shop, hung crape
on the door and posted this notice:
"Closed In memory of a Christian na-
tion that descends to the barbarity of
war." In ten minutes a vast crowd
had gathered, the door was burst In.
and In another minute Collins would
have been In, rough bunds, but the po-

lice icscued him and hurried him off
to police headquarters, followed by

n howling mob.

Baby
Every mother

feels an indes-
cribable dread
of the pain and
danger attend-
ant upon the
most critical pe-
riod of her life.
Becoming a
mother should be
a source of joy
to all, but the
suffering and

danger of the ordeal make
its anticipation one of misery.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
is the remedy which relieves
women of the great pain and suf-
fering incident to maternity; this
hour which is dreaded as woman's
severest trial Is not only made
painless, but all the danger is re-

moved by its use. Those who use
tins remedy are no longer de
spondent or gloomy; nervousness
nausea ana other distressine con
ditions are avoided, the system is
made ready for the coming event,
and the serious accidents so com
mon to the critical hour are
obviated by the use of Alother's
Friend, f is a blessing to woman.

91.00 FUR BOTTLE nt all Drugstores,
w Bum uy ujcpreBB un receipt ui price,

BOOKS Containing Invaluable Information of
rnrr mivic.k iu an huuivu, win no Bentmet to any addreaa, upon application, bj

Tiit DIUDFIL'LD BEQUUTOB C0..1tInU.OiL

DO IT YOURSELF.
You can tell just m well as a physician

whether vour kidnevaaro diseased or healthy.
Tlio way to do is to take a bottle or class tum
bler, ami till It with urine, it uiero is a
sediment a pomler-llk- o substance at tho
bottom after tuinding a day and night, tlicro
Is something wrong with tlio kidneys. An-

other sure sign of disease is n deslro to urinate
often, and still another sign is pain in tlm
hack. If urine stains linen, tlicro is no doubt
that the kidneys are all'ictcd.

Any and all diseases of tlio kidneys, liver,
bladder and of the urinary passages ami con-

stipation of tlio bowels Hie cured by Dr.
D.ivld Kennedy's Favorite lteinedy. There
Is no question about Its being tho best and
surest medicine hi the world for such troubles.
It quickly relievos and cures inability to hold
urine, and people, young or old, who take it
aro not compelled to get up a number of
times during the night. For putting an end
to that scalding pain experienced in passing
urine, nothing Is so good as Dr. David Ken-noil-

Fatorlto ltcniedy. It corrects tlio bad
clleets of whiskey and bier; Is pleasant to
the taste, and does not seem to bo mcdlclio
at all. Diseases of the kidneys and bladder
often requite tho use of Instruments to push
back the mi inly matter so the urine can be
voided. In such eases Favorite Remedy
should bo taken without further delay or the
disease may provo fatal. It Is sold lor one
dollar a boltlo at alf drug stoics. It Is well
worth many times Its price.

Samples Free.
If you wish to test Dr. David Kennedy's

Fatorito liemedy befuro buying it, send your
lull post ollico address to tho Dr. David Ken-
nedy Corporation, Itondout, N. Y., and
mention this paper. Wo will then mail yon
a sample bottle free, as well us circulars giv-
ing full directions for its use. Every readci
of the Hhhai.I) can depend upon the genuine
ness of this liberal otl'er, and all sull'ercis
from kidney troubles should take iidvantaco
of it at on eo.

FIRST GUN FIRED.

It Itesultcil III tho Capture of 11 Spanish
Merchantman,

Washington, April 23. There were two
further Important steps In Washington
yes.erday toward hostilities, not tomen- -

tlon the overt uct Involved In the seiz
ure of the Spanish vessel Duena Ven
tura olT Key West. The first was the
Irsue by the president Of his proclama-
tion announcing to the world a block-
ade of a number of Cuban ports, and
the second was the signing by him of
the bill providing for the utilization of
the volunteer forces In war. Then, in
addition, there was a notable retire
ment from the navy department In the
case of Captain Uoyal 11. Bradford,
chief of the equipment division. Al-

though he has not held his present of
fice long, and by custom Is entitled to
nearly three years of further service,
he has become so Impatient to join In
active service that he oddressed the
following letter to the president:

"I lespectfully tender my resignation
as chief of the bureau of equipment of
the navy department. It has been a
gieat pleasure to serve during your ad-
ministration In my pending capacity,
and I beg to express my thanks for the
honor conferred upon me by your ap-
pointment to such a responsible ofllce.
This resignation Is tendered only that
I may ask for active service afloat."

Captain Brad ford addressed a similar
letter to Secretary Long, with the ad-
dition of a request to have a command
of nn nctlvo warship. The resignation
will be accepted, and by virtue of his
rank, as well as to mark the high re-
gard entertained for him by the ad-
ministration, Captain Bradford will be
given one of the best of the available
ships In the mn--

outi'iibiinil of War,
In determining, according to the law

of nations, whether merchandise Is
contraband of war, It is classified: 1.
Absolute contraband. 2, Occasional or
conditional contraband. 3, Goods not
contraband.

The first class Includes all goods ot
an essentially warlike character. The
second class Includes provisions, naval
stores, coal, horses, certain kinds of
machinery, certain forms of steel, Iron,
etc., which are subservient to warlike
use and which are destined for the use
of the enemy. They are contraband or
not, according to occasions and con-
ditions as to their character, shipment
and destined use. Kvery such case de-

pends on Its own facts. The third class
Includes articles not suited to warlike
use such as church service and musi-
cal Instruments, household wares and
goods, and other such like articles, and
Including many that are purely mer-
cantile In character.

No article of merchandise Is contra-
band unless trunsoorted beyond the
territorial waters and Jurisdiction of a
neutral stale, nor unless destined for
in enemy port, or for enemy use, or

for nn enemy ship upon the high seas,
which belligerent ships are permitted to
police In search ot enemy ships and
contraband of wnr.

Inquiry at the navy department as to
the story that our government had ar-
ranged for the seizure of the Hawaiian
Islands and the establishment of a
coaling station In Hawaii failed to se-

cure any positive statement on the sub-
ject. There Is good authority for be-

lieving that the Btary Is exaggerated,
and that all that has been done Is to
piovlde for the establishment of a coal-
ing depot and Its adequate protection.

The naval olllcials feel every confi-
dence In the ability of the Oregon and
Marietta not only to protect themselves
from the Spanish gunboat Temerario,
but to destroy that craft If she ever
conies within range.

The limitation of the blockade In
Cuba to a certain part of the Island
was not olllcially explained, but one
plausible reason advanced for the gov-

ernment's action was that by refrain-
ing from establishing a blockade over
the eastern portion of the Island, now
understood to be practically In the con-
trol of the Insurgents, the way has been
left open for them to freely receive all
needed supplies and munitions of war.

Colonel John S. Mosby, now a resident
of San Francisco, has wired to General
Miles for authority to raise a battalion
or regiment of volunteers for special
service In the front. '

A torpid liver robs you of ambition and
ruins your health. DeWitt's Lltdo Early
Kiscrs cleause the liver, euro constipation
and all stomach and liver troubles. C. II.
Hageiibuch.

Thrown From libs IIIeyoTo'iillcl Killed.
Drhlgeton, N. J., Apiil 23. Samuel

T. Strung, a veteran of tho civil war
and a Prohibition party leader, was
thrown head flist from his bicycle at
Cedarvllle, N. J., Thursday nlijit by
striking nn obstruction. His head struck'
tho curbing and his skull was frac-
tured. He died two hours later.

Children like it, it saves their lives, Wn
mean Ono Miauto Cough Cure, tho infill!!. Ic
remedy for coughs, colds, croup, bronchitl ,
grippe, and all throat and lung troubles. 0.
II. Hageiibuch.

lliitUb stiiuinoi' lloportiul ''mil 11 red.
Liverpool, April 23. A private cable-

gram received here reports that tho
American lleet off Key West has cap-
tured a British steamer, probably tho
aracla, Hying the Spunlsh flag, which
cleuied Pensacola April 18 and wa3
bound for Liverpool.

To Cure Headacba la IS Minutes.
Tuko Dr. Davis' All druggists

THE FIRST VESSEL CAPTURED.

A Spanish Morehaiitmnu mid Her Crow
or Twont.voluiit.

Key West, April 23. The United
States flee' was about 12 miles orf
Sand Key light yesterday morning at
7 o'clock when the Spanish met chant-Ha- n

I'.ucna Ventura wns sighted,
1 Hind north. The gunboat Nashville
ran her down anil put a shot ncross her
bows from the four-Inc- h gun on the
port side aft, mnnned by Lieutenant
Dillingham. The Spaniard Ignored the
shot, but ntisther, closer to her bows,
brought her to. A prize crew, under
12nslgn T. Magruder, was put aboard,

Captain Lucarraga, In command of
her, was astounded. He said that ho
did not know that war had been de-

clared, but when he was Informed of
the state of nffnlrs he shrugged his
shoulders and accepted the situation
philosophically.

Commander Lyons, of the Dolphin,
has delivered to United States District
Attorney Stilpllng the papers of the
Biienu Ventura, captured by the Nash-
ville. He will libel the ship In the
usual way. The unfortunate merchant-
man Is still lying In the harbor. Her
captain was allowed to remain on
board, but the eiew of 2S were taken
over to the Dolphin and made to assist
In tho work of coaling.

The gunboat Nashville steamed
proudly out of the harbor late yester-
day afternoon, having achieved the
llrst vlcbuy of the war, although a
bloodies!, one. She had gone about 12

miles, when the Dolphin s'gnnled her
to return. She steamed back and re-

ceived orders, tho nature of which was
not divulged, and put to sea again
finally to join the lleet, and, incident-
ally, to pick up any other vagrant ship
of the enemy that happens to come
within range of her guns. The only
ships of the squadron now remaining
hero are the Dolphin, the Terror and
the Helena, all of which are likely to
move within a few hours.

The monitor I'urltnn and the warship
Detroit sailed to Join the lleet hist
night.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, soics, ulcers, salt rheum, fovor sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It ts guaranteed to give
porfoct satisfaction or uiony refunded. Price
BS cents per box. For salo bv A. Was'or.

A REPORTED NAVAL BATTLE.

United States .Monitor Sold lo lie
tiinslnir 11 Spanish Wn'rshlp.

Jacksonville, Fla., April 23. Accord-
ing to private dispatches received by
The Times-Unio- n and Citizen the first
naval battle of the war took place op-

posite Boynton, ubout 25 miles south
of Palm Beach, at 10 o'clock yesterday
morning.

George Lyman, a reliable man, and
several others, who were fishing in
Lake Worth, which Is separated from
the ocean by a narrow strip of land,
heard heavy filing, and ran to the
beach. They reported to the railroad
agent and postmaster at Lantana that
a United States monitor was chasing
and filing upon a Spanish man-of-w-

or gunboat convoying a coal or trans-
port ship. The Spaniard replied shot
for shot. All the ships were traveling
with a bone in their teeth. They men
say they watched the battle for an
hour, or until only the smoke from the
funnels was visible on the southern
horizon, in which direction they were
traveling. The story has not been veri-
fied, and many here doubt Its truth.
ThoHtenmor I'arls lEoported Ciiptured

London. April 23. The steamship
Paris, of the Ameilcan line, recently
chartered by the United States govern-
ment, left Liverpool for New York yes-
terday. The Spanish embassy Immed-
iately notified the Madrid government
of the departure of the Paris, and It Is
believed that fast cruisers from Cadiz
and Coruna will try to Intercept her.
The Dully Chronicle publishes a rumor
that the Paris has already been cap-

tured by Spanish warships.
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A Pleasure at Last.

smcf Ifill,
STYLE

OLD

r till h'UN

PtYiAYPOL E--1
V SOAP

WASHES & DYES J
--A

No Muss. No Trouble.

MAYPOLE
1 -- SOAP
I WASHES and DYESfj
js AT ONE OPERATION 5

I . . ANY COLOR. i

Is The Cleanest, Fastest Dye for 5:
j; Soiled or Faded Shirt Waists, :
'; Blouses, Ribbons, Curtains, Under-- :

linen, etc., whether Silk, Satin,;:
2 Cotton or Wool. "ty

jESoW in All Colors by Orocers andl
5 Druggists, or mailed free S:

for IS cents; s
jS Adtlreii, TtlQ MAYPOLB SOAP DEPOT. t
; 127 Dunne Street, New York, 5:

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

00 PAGE BOOK MAILED FREE.

CONTENTS:
Part I. Diseases of Horses.
Part II. Diseases or Cattle.
Part III. Diseases of Sheep.
Part IV. Diseases of Hogs.
Part V. Diseases of Dogs.
Part VI. -- Diseases of Poultry.
3nm book in better binding BO eta.
'II lIl'lllll.lB'Slbl). 10,, ('or!UI!iftui A Jobs HIb., A.i York

1 MMO Will MMM

NEHVOUS DEBILITY,
V ITAll WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopnthlo SpocMo
No. 28, in use over40 years, tho only
successful remedy.
$1 per vlal.or 5 vials nndlame vial powdcr,for$S

Sol4 li Ilriiklu, or ut r.ft.l,i4 mi ro'fll't of rlc.
UCSrillU.lS' Ut U, 10., lur. lllllUu J.l.bl.., N.w lrk

FINANCE KM TRADE.

Inorensed Activity, Uxoltnl Mnrltoti
nuil Heavy I'licn Advuneoi.

Now York, Aurll 23. H. O. Dun &
Co.'s weekly review of trade says: Wat-
ts mi longer to bo nvolded, and business
Is somewhat contracted by bankers' ap-
prehensions, There b()io excuse except
want of nerve for the decline In rail-
way stocks, when earnings have been
14,3 per cent linger Ihnn InRt yeor for
the first linlf of April, nnd t.S per cent
larger than In 1802, with hallway ton-
nage eastbound from Chicago about l'J
per cent larger than In 1892. Neither
are clearing house transactions gloomy.
The week's payments were 33.G per cent
larger than last year and fi.3 per cent
larger thun In 1S92.

In no aspect can the wheat market
be considered without finding Just oc-

casion for 11 material advance In ptlccs,
which has been 7.25 cents for the week
The exports from Atlantic coast ports
have been 3,101, 30'J bushels, Hour in-

cluded, against 1,11)0,302 last yenr, and
from Pacific coast points 433.CS0 bush-
els, ngalnst 03,230 last year, making for
the three weeks of April S, 380,402 bush-
els from Atlantic ports, against 3,588,170

bushels Inst year, and from Pacific
ports 2,520.028 bushels, against 712,871

for the same weeks last year. The ex-
ports of corn during the same three
weeks have nlso largely Increased.

Ilradstreet's review snys: General
trade and speculation this week have
exhibited most of the characteristics
which have become popularly associ-
ated with the near approach of hostil-
ities. While there Is reported a fur-
ther quieting of distributive trade In
some lines at the eust and south, trace-
able almost directly to anticipated war
like conditions, there Is a lack of regu
larity even in the reports from those
centers, which serve to show that, now
that the uncertainty so long prevailing
has been dispelled, trade conditions are
being shaped to tho new order of
things. There Is consequently greatly
Increased activity In many special
lines, accompanied by excited markets
and heavy price advunccs.

NOT FOR EVERYTHING.

Hut if you havo weak kidneys, bladder
trouble or distressing kidney complaint, then
Swamp'ltoot will prove to bo just tho remedy
you need. Too frequent desire to urinate,
scanty supply, pain or dull aclio in tho back
is convincing evidence that yourkldneysand
bladder need doctoring.

There is comfort in tho knowledge so often
expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-ltoo- t,

tho great kidney remedy fullllh every wish
in relieving pain In the back, kidneys, liver,
bladder and every part of tho urinary
passage, It (orrccts inability to hold iirino
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad effects
following uso of liquor, wino or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during tho
night to urinatu. The mild and tho extra
ordinary cllect ot bwamp-ltoo- t is soon
realized. It stands the highest fur its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should havo tlie
lest. Sold by druggists, price fifty cents and
one dollar. You may havo a samplo bottle
ami pamphlet both sent frco by mail upon
receipt of three two-ce- stamps to cover
cost of postage 011 tlio bottle. Mention
HmiAl.liand send your addross to Dr. Kilmer
,t Co., llingliaiiiloii, N. Y. Tho propitetors
of this paper guarantee tho genuineness of
tnls oiler.

Sunday Specials.
Services in tlie Trinity Reformed church

at lti:0l) a. m., anil (i:3U p.
Sunday school nt 1:31) p, m. Rev. Robert
O'Hoylo pastor.

Regular services will bo held in tho United
Evangelical church, North .laid in street, to
morrow at 10 a. m. and U.:so p. 111. buiiday
scliool at 1.311 p. 111. liev. 1. J. neitz, pastor,
K. I.. C. E on Monday evening, l'rayer,
praise and testimony meetings every Tues
day, Wednesday, uurs lay aim t riday even
iugs. Jr. K. I.. U. E. every Saturday
evening at 7 o'clock.

Primitive Methodist church, James Moure
pastor. Preaching ut 10:30 a, m. and (1:30

p. in. Sunday school at '2 p. 111. Class meet
iiig 011 Wednesday evening. General prayer
meeting on Thursday evening, l.verynody
welcome.

Services in All Saints' Protestant Episcopal
church on WestuaK street Holy
Eucharist at a. 111. .Morning prayer at 10:30.
.SuudayscliooliitUp.nl, Evening prayer ut
7 p. 111. Un the llrst buiiday In tho month
Holy Eucharist at 10:30. Tho rector will
olhciato.

First Huptist church, corner of West and
Oakstieets, l!cv. D. I. Evans pastor. Services
at 111 a. in. anil li p. 111. buiiday scliool at p. 111

Prayer meeting .Monday evenings. Young
People's meeting Wednesday evenings.
Class meeting Thursday evenings.

Methodist Episcopal church, corner O.ik
and Whito streets. Rov. J. T. Siviudells
pastor, UciicnilclassineetingatOu.nl., led
by John Senior. Sermon at 10:30 a. m.
Sunday school at 2 p. m., Dr. J. S, Culleii,
Superintendent. Sermon at U:30 p. m. Scats
free. Everybody welcome.

Calvary Haptist church. South Jardin
street. Preaching at 10:30 a, 111.

and (1:30 p. 111. Rov. R. R. Albins, pastor.
Sabbath scliool nt 2 p. in., Deacon
John Ilunn, Superintendent. II. Y. P. U.
Tuesday evening, at 7:30. Wednesday
evening, general pruyur meeting at 7:30.
Everybody welcome

Services in the Presbyterian church to.
morrow nt 10:30 a. 111. and 0:30 p. m. Sabbath
school at 2 p. 111. Jr. C, E. and Sr. C. E.
Tuesday evening at (1:30 and 7:30 o'clock.
Prayer and song service 011 Thursday even-
ing at 7:30. Strangers always w elcome.

St. John's Lutheran church, West Cherry
street. Rev. John (iruhlcr, pastor. Preach-
ing, 10 a. m. ; Sunday school, 1:30 p. 111. ;
preaching 11:30 p. in.

St. Michael's Creek Catholic church, West
Centre street. Rev. Cornelius Laiirisln, pas-
tor. Matatlnuni scrvico u a. 111. High mass
10 a. 111.

Church of tho Holy Family, (Gorman R.
C.) North Chestnut street. Ruv. A. T. Schiit-tlehofe-

pastor. First mass 8 a, m., second
mass 10 a. in.

St. Caslmir's Polish R. C. church. North
Janlin street. Rev. J. A. Leuarkiewicz,
pastor. First mass 8 a. m,, high mass 10 a.
m., vespers and benediction 1 p, 111.

Church of tho Annunciation, 218 West
Cherry street. Rov. II. F. O'Reilly, pastor;
Kov James Kane, assistant pastor. First
mass, 7 a, 111,, second mass, 8 a, m,, high mass,
10 a, in, benediction, 7 p. m,

Kcheleth Israel Congregation, corner of
Oak and West streets, Ruv. Henry Mlt-nl-

pastor. Saturday services, 8 to 10 a, 111,,
and 3 to 5 p. 111, Sunday services 8 to 10 a, 111,

and ovcry week day morning from 7 to 8 a. m.

Many People cannot Drink
coO'co at night. It spoils their sleep. You can
drink Gniiu-- 0 when you please anil sleep like
a top. For Gniln-- does not stimulate; It
nourishes, cheers and feeds. Yet it looks
and tastes like tho best colfeo. Fur nervous
persons, young people aud children (Ir.iln--

Is the perfect drink. Made from puro grains.
Got a packago from your grocor Try
it iu placo of colfeo, IS and 25c.

Coining 12 enl h.
May 1th.- Social and entertainment under

auspices of the Welsh Preabytorlau church,
Iu Robbitis' opera house,

M. L, Yocum, Cameron, Pa., says "I was a
suirercr fur ton years, trying most all kinds
uf pile remedies, but without success. Do
Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo was recommended
to me. I used 0110 box. It has eil'ceted a per-
manent cure." As a permauunl euro for
piles DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo has no
equal, C, II. Uagcobuck,

At Four Score,
Dr. Miles' Ncrvlno Restores Health.

n r h I
LZEKIETi OBEAU, assessor r.ndO taxiolloclor, i.ivcrly, Mas., who has

passed tho Euth lifo mllo sitae, bays:
"Dr. Mlls' Kostoratlvo Ncrvlno biia dono a
jrc.it dor 1 of rocd. 1 3uITcrcil forycars from
jlocplcr nesa nnC nervous heart trouble.
Would feel weary and usod up In tho morn-
ing, had no and tny work seemed A

burden. A frioud recommended Dr. Miles
Ncrvlno, ami I purchased a bottlo under
protest as I hud tried so many remedies un-
successfully, I thought it no uso. Hut It
gavo molestful sleep, a good appctlto and
restored mo to energetic health. It is a
grand good medicine, aud I will gladly writo
anyono Inquiring, full partlculatsot my sat
lsfactory cxpetlenco

Dr. Miles' Remedies
aro Boiu ny an urug- - (yi

..WW jyfeisis uuuur U UU5U1VU
guaranteo, first bottlo Nervine m
benefits or money re-

funded, Reatoros "a
Hook on dis-

eases Haaithof tho heart and
nerves free. Address,

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart. Ind.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

J", M. TIOKKK.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W .

Onico Kcan bulldiue. cor- er of Main an
Centre fltrectn, Shenandoah.

J"
11. I'OMRROY.

ATT0RNEY-AT-1A- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

Jjt W. SHOKMAKKH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Comer Market and Centre streets.

piJOK. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Kck Box G5, Mahanoy City, Pa.

Having studied under somo ot the hest
mnatera le London and Pads, will give lessons
on tho vIollu,mandolln, guitar aud vueitl culti.ro.
Tcrmr rcnaonablo. Aadriyis In cure nt HiroiMO,
tho iowelor Shenandoah.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Enauas Burn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN Kl'FEOT MARCH 13th. 1808.

Trains leave Shenandoah aH lollows:
For New York via Philadelphia, neck days

2 10, S3S, 7 30 0 51 a.m., 12 88, 3 10 and 6 07 p
in f'undays, 1 10 a. m.

Kor New York via Mauch Chunk, weok days,
S 3"i, 7 30 a. in., 12 83 and 3 10 i. in.

Kor Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
1 10, S 30, 7 30. 9 51 a.m., 12 S3, 8 10 and C 07 p. Ml.
Hinuliiyn, 2 10 a, m.

For Pottsville, week days, 2 10, 7 30, 9 51 a. m.,
12 S3, S 10, 0 07 and 1 25 p. in. Hundays, 2 10 a. ro,

Kor Tainaqua and Mahanoy City, week days.
2 10. 5 :16, 7 30, 9 51 a. III., 12 83, 8 10 and 0 07 p. in.
Additional to Mahanoy City only, 1140 p. in.
KuiKlayH, 2 to a. m

Kor WHIIanisport, Sunbury and Lcwlsturjr,
week days. 4 05, 5 36, 1180 a.m.. 12 33, 7 26

i. m Sundays, 3 25 a. m.
Kor Mahono) Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 4 OS, 586,

7 30. 9 51, 11 80 a. m., 12 83, 8 10, 6 07, 7 25, 9 55 ond
1140 p.m. Sundays, 2 10, 4 05 a. m.

Kur Ashland and Sharaoktn, week days, 4 05,
5 36, 7 30, 1180 ll. 111.. 12 33, 310,5 07, 735 and
9 55 p. m. Sundays, 4 05 a. m.

Kor Baltimore, Washington and the West via
It. tiO, It. 11., through tralHS le". Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & K. 11 X.) at 3 20,
7 55,1126 a. in., 3 10 and 7.27 p. i. Sunday;,
3 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. m., 8 46 and 7 27 p. in. Addi-
tional trains Irom Twenty-fourt- h ond Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 1080a. m. 12 20,
12 US 40p.m. Sundays, 1 85,8 23 p.m.

TRAINS KOlt SHENANDOAH.

Iave New York via Philadelphia, week
Jays, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, 11 30 a. u and 1 80, 4 SO,

9 00 p.m. Sundays, 6 00 p. m.
Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week

days, 4 80, 9 10 a. in.. 1 30 and 4 15p. ni.
Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week

days, 12 01,3 40,8 85. 10 10 a. m. and 1 42,4 05,6 80
p. m. Sundays, 12 01 a. ni.

Leave Reading, week days, 2 05, 7 01,10 08, a.m.
12 00 in., 4 19, 6 00 aud 8 20 p. in. Suudays, 2 01
0. m,

Leave Pottsville, week days, 8 05, 7 10 a. rn.,
12 80 and 6 10 p.m. Sundays, 3 07 a. in.

Leave Taraaqua, week days, 3 55, 7 40, 11 28 a.
in., 1 86, 5 66, 7 30 and 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 8 5S
a ui

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 12 20,4 91,
8 15, II 47 a. in., 2 17, 5 18, 0 21, 7 44 and 10 08 p. in
Sundays. 12 25, 4 21 a. ni.

Leave Mahauoy Piano, week days, 12 85, 2 40,
115 6 30,8 30. 10 25, 11 59 . iu., 2 32, 5 32, 6 41.
7 57, 10 22 p m. Sundays, 12 43, 2 40, 4 35 a. m.

Leal e YVUllamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 20 a
m 4 00 and 11 SO v. in. Sundays, li 80 p. pi.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street waif and

South strectwhatf for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Express, 900 a. m.. 2 00, (3 00

Haturdavs only), 4 00. 5 00 p. in. Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a. in., 5 15, 6 80 p. m. Sundays-Expr- ess,

900, 10 00 a. iu. Accommodation, 8 00
a. u.., 4 45 p. m.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, coiner
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, 7 85, 9 00 a m., 8 30, 580
p.m. Accommodation, 4 25, 8 15 a. rc, 405 p.m.

Sundays Express, 4 00, 5 30, 8 00 p. m. An.
coin ujouatlon, 7 15 a, in., 4 15 p. m.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.
wor further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia uud Heading Railway ticket agent
or address
1, A. Swkioaki), Husos J. Weeks,

Ueni Hupt., Oeni l'ass'r Agt.,
Reading Terminal, Philadelphia.

DRINK- -

CUSARY'S KXTRA FINE

QUALITY

-- GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

nillions of Dollars
Go up In smoke ovory year. Take no

risks but got your bouses. Block,
etc., insured in first-clas- s n

liable companies as reprosonted by

DAVID FAUST. Insurance acp'.
'120 South Jardin St

Also Life nd Accidents! CoupMilei


